
Healthy Eating 101 tip - We get that
sometimes you need these convenient
options but as you are writing your next
shopping list, why not replace some of
those packaged foods for healthy options?

Remove: Because: Replace with:

Bread, rolls,
pastas, crackers,
pancake mixes,
candy, cookies,
cake, chips,
made from
refined grains
like white flour or
white rice

Easily
digested
carbohydrates
which can
rapidly
elevate blood
sugar and
offer little, if
any,
nutritional
value

Simple Mills almond flour or sprouted seed crackers (as
well as other Simple Mills options for common baked
goods like pancakes, bread and muffins -- not perfect
health food, but far better than conventional choices),
lentil or brown rice pastas, NUCO coconut wraps, Food
for Life sprouted breads, popcorn air popped with
coconut or avocado oil, pre-made whole batch-cooked
grains

Soda High in sugar
or artificial
sweeteners,
acidic, zero
nutritional
value

Flavored sparkling water with low or no sugar (you’ll find
options in Whole Foods or other health-oriented
markets, but really watch for added sugars) -- even
better, make your own flavored water (flat or sparkling)
with berries, lemon, lime, cucumber, etc. (if need be,
sweeten with liquid stevia, Lakanto or just a tiny bit of a
natural sweetener like coconut sugar

Fully caffeinated
coffee

High in
caffeine,
acidic and
dehydrating

Hearty herbal tea like dandelion or Numi Rooibos Chai
and/or coffee substitutes like Teeccino or Dandy Blend.
If you are weaning from caffeine, try green tea instead or
Mommee. Coffee, which is organic, low acid and comes
ground at ¼ caff and ½ caff

Salted or smoked
nuts or seeds

High in
sodium,
usually loaded
with
inflammatory
oils that may
be rancid

Unsalted, raw, unflavored versions of your favorite types
of nuts/seeds, or even better, sprouted nuts and seeds
such as those from the brand Go Raw (unprocessed sea
salt is okay unless you have salt-sensitive high blood
pressure)



Remove: Because: Replace with:

Instant
cereals

High in sugar
and refined
carbs

Whole grain rolled oats or steel cut oats; ancient grains
like millet, quinoa (instant quinoa flakes are also an
option), teff or amaranth; home-made low carb granola
made with things like raw nuts/seeds, coconut flakes and
berries (not dried fruit, which is very high in sugar)

Marinades,
salad
dressings,
bottled
sauces, soy
sauce

Often contain
refined salt,
added sugars
and other
unhealthy
inflammatory
ingredients

Spices, homemade rubs, salad dressings, Bragg’s amino
acids – which is a great substitute for soy sauce, as are
coconut aminos.  If you need pre-made condiments on
hand, check out the brand Primal Kitchen -- ingredients
are healthy and they are made for Paleo and/or keto diets

Canned
vegetables,
canned or
boxed soups
or soup stock

Typically high  in
refined salt,
sugar, unhealthy
fats and other
unwanted
additives

Find similar substitutes such as Imagine or Pacific brands,
with simple food ingredients and no unwanted additives --
read labels -- you should recognize all ingredients as food
if it’s truly healthy

Jarred pasta
sauces

Typically high in
refined salt and
sugar

Shop a health food store for similar products with a clean
list of ingredients and no added sugars

Nut butters
with sugar
and
hydrogenated
oils

Added sugar,
toxic fats

Natural, organic versions made with just ground nuts
without the additives -- Santa Cruz makes an excellent
light roast crunchy peanut butter, and there are several
delicious brands of raw almond butter on the market, as
well as cashew and others

Canned
meat/fish
packed in oil

High in
unhealthy fat
and processed
sodium

Versions packed in water and no salt or light unprocessed
sea salt


